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Details of Visit:

Author: fatboy
Location 2: Fenny Stratford
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 9 Apr 2017 10:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Very clean,comfortable venue,fit for purpose and inviting.Plenty of free 2 hr parking bays available
very near by.Millie ensures that everything and everyone are where they should be in an efficient
manner but with a smile & touch of glamour.

The Lady:

Have seen Charlize many times before,mainly in full service establishments,and a couple of times
here at least 18 months ago.When I saw her name on the rota phoned immediately to book.Think of
Jerry Hall in her prime and then think even sexier.Tall blonde goddess,Very pretty,full natural
breasts,nipples that poke you in the eye,if you're very lucky,such a peachy bum,fully shaved
below,the best legs in Buckinghamshire,full over tan & the sexiest accent.All in all the perfect
package.

The Story:

Charlize entered with a flourish & gave me a hug,kiss & the start of a sultry dance to get me
going.Exchanged greetings & sorted the finances before watching her remove her skimpy lingerie,i
know it's rude to stare but could not take my eyes off her as she stood there naked.Onto the couch
for an excellent tension reducing massaged chatting about what we had been doing and other
ladies in the business that we both knew.Plenty of oil and several reach unders to massage by
bum,balls and cock,a great head massage with Charlize's pussy just inches from my face and leant
over to rub her breasts into my back.More oil applied and Charlize climbed on my back to give a
spectacular body to body rubbing her breasts all over me.Turned over and treated to the view of this
gorgeous naked lady and it had the desired effect.Increasingly more attention paid to my balls and
cock and at one stage Charlize climbed on the couch with her beautiful rear almost in my mouth
and rubbed her nipples all over my chest and legs,the view of that rear and pussy was
sensational.More oil on my cock and a slow build up to the inevitable moment of pleasure.Just
hoping our schedules can combine again in the very near future.  
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